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The separation of the enmtiomers of lactic and glyceric acids tan be achieved by capil- 
lary gas chromatography on SF-1000 using the corresponding O-ecetyWed menthy esters. 
‘Lhe structures of the derivatives were proved by proton magnetic resonance spectroscopy 
aad mass spectrometry. The method kas been used for the determination of tke absolute 
configurations of lactic and giyceric acids isolated from serum and urine from different 
patient& 



&z our hospital, we wese confronted with a child suffering from glyceric 
aciduria and another with a5 unexplained form of lactic aciduria. These 
patients prompted us to develop a gas ch_romatographic (GC) method for the 
determination of the absolute configurations of simple organic acids of this 

type. 
In the literature, the resolution of race&c mixtures by GC has been achieved 

in two ways: (I) sepatation of the enantiomers with the use of a chiml 
stationary phase and (2) conversion of the enantiomers into diastereomers by 
a chiral reagent and .the use of a non-&ii phase. Recently, G&Av and 
Nurok 161 published a comprehensive review on this subject. Pollcck and 
Jermany [7] have achieved the separation of the enantiomers of some 
O-acetylated 2-hyciroxy acids by Gc of the 2butyl, 3-methyl-2butyl and 
3,3dimethyl-2-b&y1 esters- S-Lactic acid has been applied as an est&fying 
agent by several investigators for the separation of chiral alcohols,. including 
menthol 161. 

In this paper, we describe the separation of the diastereomers of the O- 
acetylated men’&yl esters of lactic and glyceric acids by capillary GC on 
SP-1000, together with some recent cbnical applications. 

EXPERIMENTAL .' 

Chemical 
I?(+)-Glyceraldehyde. S(-)-glyceraldehyde and R, S-so&m lactate were 

purchased from Fluka (Buchs, Bwitzerknd), R,Scalcium glycerate and 
(-)-menthol [(II?, 3R, 4S)-p-menthan-%ol] from Aldrich Europe (Beerse, 
Belgium) and R-lithium la&&e and S-lactic acid from Sigma (St. Louis, MO., 
U.S.A.). R- and S-barium glycerate were synthesized by oxidation with HgO of 
R(+)- and S(-)-glyceraldehyde, respectively [8] ; the salts were obtained as 
waxy masses with [e]‘g values of +&I” (c 1.8; HzO) end -4.3” (c 4.0; l&O), 
respectively. The purities of both compounds were tested by GC of the pertri- 
methyl&y1 (TMS) deriratves on 5 % GESE-52 [9] ; &ey hzd the same retention 
time as the TMS derivative of R,S-glyceric acid. Their identity was fir&her 
proved by ti chhomatogmphy--mass spectrometry (N-MS) of the TMS 
derivatives. Capillary GC of the 0-ace@d&ed menthyl esters showed that during 
the oxidation reaction some racemization had occurred (R-barium glycerate, 
85% R and 12% S; S-barium glycerak, 83% S and 17% R) (cf., ref. 8). In 
general, free acids were obtained by treatment of the corresponding salts with 
Dowex 50-X8 (W) in water. 

Synthesis of Qucetybkd menthy! esters of &tic and glycerin czcids 
(--)-Menthol (3Q9 mg) was added to I-5 mg of dry hydroxy acid and 

es&i&d tit 110” for 2 h by bubbling dry HCl gas thou@ the s&&ion [lOI. 
Subseqentiy, the excess of HCI and me&hoE &as removed by a gentle stream 
of nitrogen at LIW. To avoid possible Iosses of the voIatile menthyt ester of 
lactic acid, it ia advisable~ not to rem&e menthol complete&. ~The r&due 
wasacetyMedLnfmtofpyridm -tie anhydride @:I) at WY: for 30 min. 
Finally,thesolventwas~~~~iathep~esence~'absofute~of~~e 

- ~ residue d&solved in chloroform. 
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A varian -4eroFph 27awo-O1 gas cbromatograph equipped v&h a flame 
ionization detector and a gkfss eapi&ry coEumn (25 EEL X 0.3 mm I.D.) coated 
with SF-1000 (LbB, StocBob, Sweden) as stationary phase was used. For 
direct on-column injection (0.1-0.2 pei) without a stream sp&!zr, a Pasteur 
pipette (length P4Q mm, I.D. 1 mm) was used as the inlet, connected to the 
coh.unn with WC&able PTFE. As the outlet to the detector, a second pipette 
(length 110 mm, I.D. 0.5 mm) was used. The carrier gzs (nitrogen) flow-r&e 
was I. ml/min and the make-up gzs (nitrogen) flow-rate was 30 ml/min. The 
injection port. temperature was 200” and the detPctor temper&we 220” ; the 
oven temper&we was 15W for lactic acid and 200” for &y&c acid. 

Proton magnetic resonmce spectmseopy 
The proton magnetic reswance (PMR) spectra of the menthyl esters of 

R.S-iactic acid and &,S&yceric acid as wea as those of (-)-menthol, R.S- 
lactic acid and R,Sglyceric acid were recorded at 60 MHz with a Varian 
EM-360 spectrometer in CDBOD as solvent and tetramethylsilane as interm4 
standard at room temperature. 

Gus chromcltogmpizy--mass spectmmetry 
The 75eV mass spectra of the O-acetylated menthyl esters of R,S-lactic 

acid and I&S-glyceric acid were recorded on a Jeol XC-20 KP/JMS-DlQO/ 
WJMA combination at an ion-source temperature of L50°, an accekating 
voltage of 3 kV and an ionizing current of 300 PA_ As the column material, 
5% GESE-52 on-Chromosorb W AW DMCS. IOO-128 mesh (HP), was used. 
The oven temperature was dependent on the sample. 

Lactic and giyceric acids were extracted from urine with ethyl acetate as 
follows [1X]. A 5-ml volume o f saturated NaCl solution was added to 5 ml 
of urine, the mixture was seidified with concentmted Hdl to pH l-2 and 
subsequently extracted twice with 20 ml of ethyi acetate. The total organic 
phase was dried over anhydrous PGazSQ, an? evaporakzd to dryness under 
reduced pressure. Glycerk acid was isolated from serum 8s fdows_ A l-ml 
volume of serum was deproteinkd witi 9 ml of ethanol and the super- 
nata& was evqxxztetl in vzwuo. The residue, dissolved in 1 ml of Vader, was 
applied to a DEAESephadex A-25 anion-exchange coIumn (6 X 0.7 cm) 
equilibpatea w&h 20 ml of 0.5 ~‘8 pyridinium acetate buffer. After washing 
with IO ml of water, ‘the organic acids were eluted with 15 ml of 1.5 M 
pyridinium acetate buffer 1x23. Fin&y, the eluate was lyopbilized. 

To confirm the derivatization procedure, PMR spectroscopy was carpied 
out after menthykition of the free acids and GC-MS after O-acetylation 
of the vazious esters The foLIowing PMR da& were obtained: 
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(a)Lenthyl ester of R,S-Iactic acid: 
: 6 = 1.36 ppm (4.6 Hz). doublet, 3 K 

S = 4-22 ppm (4.6 Hz), qua&&, 1 H f lactic acid tmit 

6 = 0.6-2.2 ppm, 18H 
= 4.7 ppm, muItipIet, 

(b~Ment.hyI e&x of R,Sglgceric aZ 
1 me&by1 unit 

S = 3.76 ppm (4 Hz), doublet, 2 H > 
S = 4.20 ppm (4 Hz), triplet, 1 H j glyceric acid unit 

6 = 0.6-2.2 ppm, 18H 
6 = 4.7 ppm, mtiiplet, 1H 1 menthyI unit 

The ~ZGS spectra of the O-aeetytated mentb~l esters of R,S-lactic acid 
(M = 270) and R,S-giyceric acid (M = 328) are presented in Figs. 1 and 2, 
respectively. In both instances t’rri 0riginaI unormalized spectra showed very 
small peaks at m/e [M i 11. The most intense peaks in the spectra are related 
to the fragmentation patfzn of the menthyE unit. 

c 

CHt=CH-CH-CH(CH3)2 

m/e 
Fig. 1. Mass spectrum of the Oaeetyiated mentkyl ester of R.S-~A~C acid. 

The gas chromatogram of the O-acetylati menthy ester of RS-M acid 
on SP-1000 is shown in Fig. 3a. The two peaks were identified by co&roma- 
tography with the derivatives of the R- and S -emntiorilm. Am.&sis of the 
commercidy ev&hh R-lactic acid yielded 98.4% R and 1.6% S. wb& the S- 
enantiomer gave 99.4% S and 0.6% R. The origin of the ctdan&&* opthI 
antipaks is unknown; fhey. might be i.nWc or he formed dtxing tie de&- 
aCz.ation. For k&k acid, the resolution f&or (tie ratio of the retezxtiorn 

:.Fes of conhguraeionaZ .jsomers) RR& ~8s faaund $0 be 1.08. 
. 
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Fig. 2. %SS spectrum of the Oacetylated menthyl ester of R,Sgiyce+ acid- 

The gas chromatogram of the O-acetylated menthyl ester of R,~-glyceric 
acid is shown in Fig. 3b. These peaks were identified in the same way as 
described for lactic acid. In this instance a resolution factor RR/& = 1.04 
was found. 

The method has heen applied to the determination of the absohzte configu- 
rations of lactic and glyceric acids, present in large amounts in the urines and 
sera from some patients with unexplained metibotie disorders. Two applica- 
Cons are given below. 

(2) A patient with lactic aci&ria, but without concomitant hyperlacfataemia 
The lactic acid was‘ isolated from urine by extraction with ethyl acetate. 

The extract teas not further purified. After derivatiation, only one main peak 
was found in tie gas cbromatogram, kvhieh had the sane retention time as the 
derivative of R-Tactic acid (Fig. 3c) (98.6% R and 1.4% S). NarmzaEy, only 
S-lactic acid occurs in hm urine. R-Lactic acid pigs permanently present in 
this patient- 



Fig. 3. Gas chromatograma of the O-acetylated menthyl esters of (a) synthetic R.S-lactic 
acid (15@)), (b) synthetic R.Sglyceric acid (20@), (s) R-kctic seid isolated fmm urine 
(150°) and (d) Rglyceric acid isolated from urine (ZOO”) on a glass capiiw cozen 
(25 m X 0.3 mm I.D.) coated with SP-1000 as stationary phase (WCOT). The nitrogen 
flowmte was 1 mlhin. 



dekydrogenase and R&y6zerete dekydmgenase can be apptied in order to 
cSdAisk the configurations of tie acids. Tkese metkods can be used for SE& 
amounts of material. However, R- and S-lactate dehydrogenass do not only 
react tit% the IBM s&strati kc&z acid. but &so to some extent with other 
2-hydmxy acids such as glyceric acid [IS]. Ambiguous results may be oh- 
tained wken mixtu.res of these acids are presene in tke materials to be analyzed. 
Therefore, it is neceaay to remove azy contitlng material wkiek might 
also react with the enzymes. It should be noted that R-glycerate dekydro- 
genase does not react with R-lactic acid [14]. 

Tketec~~~epresea~kerehasbeensho~tobesuitab~e forth~configu- 
rational analysis of lactic and glyceric acids from physiological fluids, even 
when rektively small amounts of mati are available. It is ernneeessary to 
purify the starting material kigkly; simple j&&ion prrocedwes se sufficient. 

AMoreover, Izctic and glyceric acids cm be determined simnultaneously. 
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